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FROM TOWN AND COUNTRY. I
- - - -

From Our Own 
Correspondents 

BENONI. 
, The function organi ·<'d by tlH? Benoni branch of tho 

\ ~·\. .Jewish Orphanage (Arcadia, .Joh:rnneshurg), on 
\ eclnesday n.>ning at the Heh~·ew Hall, proved a great 
~llccess both soC'ially and financially. .A. a result of the 
l'\·ening's entertainment, the fund will benefit to the extent 
of over £100. 

The function wa opened by l\lr. N. Kir elmer, 
President of th '.A. Jewif'h Relief Fund. '£he hall was 
}fowd d, and many T"i ·itors were present from all along the 
l(~ef. 

The committee respon ible for the dance arrangemei:its 
\\ re :-Mr. H. Phillips, president; .Mr. Cha . Fem stem, 
~0:1. treasurer: l\Ir. and l\Ir . H. Goldberii; (of Van Ryn), 
Ii .. e .. .rl. Berman, D. Hyman R. Ostrotsky, L. l\1end~1-
0hn, I .. eyinsohn, R. and E. :M arf.s, E. ~eltz, Anna Rutzkm 

and I,. Nagley and 1\le r . S. Krokm, S. Hader, .Abe 
~H~ch, ;E. B. P!"ltz, Gru. d, Aronsohn. and J. Rogoff w_ith 

f1 s Lily Bear as the most energetic and hard workmg 
'l' tary. 

. A lady's handbag given by )fr. . Kroki~ to the lady 
\\ho sold tho most tickets wa5 prei:;ented to M1 L. Nagle, 
~1:ho was re. ponsible for the ale of oy r £25 worth of 
1c:kets. 

Mr . Jankelowitz who convened the sweet tall, wa · 
1 pon ibl . for raisidg quite a large amount. • he was 
~'.1·tC'd b:v )frs. Kobrin. l\lr', Goldberg emolled a good 
1ltm.ber of new memberi:; for the above fund. 
\ . The musical portion of t~e pr?g~amme W3;S sustai1~ed by 
f 1s · and Me . r;. Baker tr10, v10lm and piano; 1\11 s lt. 

Ahrahnmson of Delmore~ recitation; 1'1iRs Dolly Nathan, 
or .Johannesburg, song. ..i\1is cs v. and n. haines, p~ano 
;~u t; l\Ir. J,. 1~~pstein, of o..:prings, ~on~, who. e versat1hty 
lld talent drew yolum{'S of appreeiat.1011 from the Jargo 

atic1ience. 

h l\lr. Phillips acied as D.C., aud ho was ably a. istcd 
Y Mi . ·ps Derman . O ·trofaky and l\lessr. . Grusd and Bloch 

a M .O's. Jllum's' OrC'hcstra 1rnppli d th{' dance mu ic. 
" HAZIOI\'I." 

BETHLEHEM. 
The mcrnb r 0if tJw Il0thlchem Jewish Ben volcnt 

r)1«ic>ty spent an enjoyable and plea ant evening at 

1 
r•lphines Cafe, on Thur day, the 13th in t., to bid fare

r1:ll .to Mi s I~eda Jankelowitz, the ~ecretary, on th~ 
~c·n ·ion of her marriage to l\Ir. Elms 1 cbmaman of 
t111 kal. 

::\Ir. H. I... Zinn aid that B thl hem ha lost a hard 
~nc1 arclellt worker in :Miss Jankelowitz, and made her n 

1«' entation as a token of appreciation for her work. 
\i ·. Musi<·al items wer r ndered by l\fiss Ka~e J\fnhP1", 

1. s ::\fina .Jankelowitz and 1\fr. Frank Jankclow1tz. 

CLOCOLAN. 
J.' .:\Jr. .:\I. Blechma11 has forwarded to the S.A. Zioni.·t 
he.derai.ion the amount of .£ 3s. for the. National Fund, 
e1ng prnc eds of the sale of a cako auetioned hy l\Ir. N . 
. tf'<:koll, of J.Jadybrand

1 
at the wedding of ~Ii. s M. 

r·hmaman an<l ~Jr. H. ~uttner, of Clocolan. 

DE AAR. 

, . Tlie g neral meeting of the De Aar hranch of the 
~n1terl , 'outh African Jewish Relief Fund was held on 
'ovem.ber 19th, at the local Synagogue. The financial 
tatement for the year showing that £125 19s. lld. had 

l-'n forwarded to lieadquarters was unanimou. ly ~dopted. 
'I . l\frs. Hoffman th hon. treasurer, was unanimously re-

111-c·ted as was als~ :.Urs. R. Blumenthal, the hon. secretary 
the branch boih of whom have ·clone splendid work dm:r;g the year.' The committee re-electec.l were as fo~ows :

r· Prsdames S. Blumberg, I. Blumberg, . Joffe, l\f1sses _ 
1oldberg V. Jas inow ky, B. imson, l\frs. J. Thal, all of 
hom. ha~l greatly helped with thfl monthly collections. A 
arty vote of thanks wns given to ~fiss 8. Thal, who col

_rtPtl for the Junior , · ction throughout tho year, and ha. 
1l:ldl:v consent cl to continue that work. 

A remittance has ju. t h en reccfred from the bran<'h 
1~la1Jing £12 9s., being £11 3s. monthly collections of the 
~-llcral branch ancl £1 Gs. collected from the Children's 
'
1'0ltp, for which the Fund C'ommitt e arc grateful. 

DURBAN. 
I An exrell nt evening s ent rtainment wa. provided at 

!\le llailway Institute on the evening of Monday 24th, 
[J •en the " Circle " gave a grand ·onccrt in aid of the 
t{Dlian Fund . .J.1iss Hilda Leaman kindly undertook all 
~<! arrangements, and is to be congratulated on obtaining 
l\itr•uch talent. Mr. David ohen opened the programnrn 

1 the B Flat .Minor Sonata of Chopin, and was 

followed by Mi. s Dori. ~in. man· dancing pupils. .J I iss 
Doreen li'earnley a~d JU_1ss }"lona 'himin were hearc.l to 
!1,mch ~dv~nt~?e, wh~le .l\h . '. Foote ri!ndered tl1e beautiful 

l\1 d1tation (Thais). l\h ·s 4nmo }fo hal, i\fessrs. Hyd. 
J,azerus .and Nyman also co~tr1butcd to the enjoyment of 
the evenmg an.d were enthusiastically encor cl. 

An exceptionally large number of members turned out 
to l~ear the four lady l~cturers. Mr. H. Hillman wa in the 
ch~!r. .Mrs. 1\1. :Morr1 on lectured on "Zionit'm as I 'ec> 
Iti !lnd at the outse~ remarked that not long ago the only 
. o ut~on of the J ew1 h rac lay in the coming of th' 
Messiah, who never ca~e. T~~ lecturer traced how th, 
study of modern economic conditions had chang ct ber Ylcw . 
on t~e- e tablishment of the Jewi, h Homeland. and 11ow th~ 
cond1tio~ of ~owry thro?gbout the world and the circum
·tance. m which ~rnr cl11Jdrcn were being brought up, had 
awakened and b~ulated lwr enthusiasm for a National 
Home. Mrs. Monson drew the att ntion of tho. e llre '<'n t. 
!o the \yonderful progre s throughout Pale tine anc spoke 
u~ gI~;ving_ ter,ms of the fn~ure. l\fr . . '. Fest n. teiu 
with _He~ne for her UbJect, dealt eloquentlv with th~ 
romantic life of the grea~ J?Oet ,and J?hilosopher. l\Jr'. A . .1\ 1. 
I1~~:-{)ur iesteemed lll;llllstc;r :wife-struck an cntirelv 
ongmal note on heT d1scu ion of the ' Reading Habit;, 
ai;id. CFeat d a con id rable amount of amu. ement by hN· 
w1ttic1 m _ 

. In "the Jc'Yish Wom~n "-Mr . H. .Mo.·s-)foni · 
subJ.e~t--one obta1~ed a ghmp. t' ~f the gr<.'atncHs aud 
11ob1hty of tho Jew1 h w·o~~~n, her aun and mi .. siou in this 
world and how .. h carnen ont \\hat i practically tJw 
greatest ?f J.ewJ.'11 Ideals-the establi hment of a Jewish 
Home wh1di i. the fount of .,o much greatnc... A }ieart:v 
vot of thank to. th Jec:turers. movc>cl by J\Ir. H. Woolf. 
lH·ought a v<"ry rnt reRt1ng eyening' · 0ntertaimc>11t to n 
clo. e. 

HARRI SMITH. 

. . 'J'he J ewi&h Ladies' G.uild and Be1wvolt111 f; , ocieh hPlcl 
n annual g~neral me tmg r cently; the balance· sh Pt 
sho\Y~<l a . at1 factor~ rcsu]~ of the 1-1oci ty's work for tit<> 
J?rev10u. Y ar. Th.e J om £.1ppw· <lance, which i, au annual 
fLtnr<' of th soc1et~·. pro':ecl both a fiuaucial a 11 d so<'ial 
sncce s, and wa.· gr atly ei1Jo~·ed h~· all pre'. en t. 

Stop paying those 

awful prices, Madam! 

You don't want to-and you don't have to-it's j ust a 
habit you've acquired of going into the wrong shop when 

you want a new hat or frock. 

A costly habit this, Madam ; it means that you help to 
pay for high rents, heavy buying expenses, credit trade 
expenses and losses, and enormous overhead expenses. 
Ackermans sufier none of these disabilities. They are 
their own buyers, packers and shippers (this alone saves 
at least 10 per cent). They buy in huge quantit ies for 
cash (big discounts) ; they sell for cash only (no office 
expenses or bad debts); and their enormous, quick turn
over enables them to take instant advantage of favourable 
changes in the buying markets. Ackermans continue t o 
bring prices down in Ladies' and Gent's wear, and they 
advise you to stop paying those awful prices, and stop 

wasting your hard-earned money. 

OOME AND GET YOUR NEEDS TO-DAY, 

AND GET THEM WHERE YOU'VE LEAST TO PAY, 

NO NEED TO SAY-

ACKERMANS LTD. 
15 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT SOUTH AFRICA. 

Write for Catalogue to P.O. Box 6858, Johanne$burg 
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HEIDELBERG, TRANSVAAL. 
Offerings, amounting to £ 1 s .. 6cl., we~·c ma<le to the 

.Jewish National Fund at the ervicc durrng the r ecent 
H igh Festival., and thi · amount ha d u ly r<'a<·h d the '. A . 
Z ionist }~ederation. 

KING WILLIAMSTOWN. 

On 'unday, th<' 26th in t . . a Dav id " 'olffsohn mem
or ial service wa held in tht' vnagogue. Th~ mincha 
. cnfre was recited by U cY. L. ~Wol~, who also dl'hver€d an. 
acld r<'.. in which he paid a fine tnbute to the memory of 
the late Z ioni t leader . Prai. e wa. due to thP man who 
rose to leader. hip, not because of his g reat learning, but 
to his unparalleled devotion to the ideal which hl' r pre
. e nted. 

D aYid 'Yolff. ohn had won not onlv the c·onfidl'UC'<' but the 
love and admiration of the whole Jewi h rac€. Hi 
unbound cl love for his people'. past ha. g iven him cour age 
to work for the national rP-esta bli hment of the ,J ewi. h 
people. 

ThC' Rpeaker made an appeal ·for the N ational Library 
iu .Jerusa lem. 

The annual general ele<:tion of the a hovt> society took 
p lac on unday, the 2nd N ovember, the following being 
c·hos0n fo r the en uing year; pre ident, Mr. n. Chideck0l 
(unanimou ly r -elected); hon. secretar · and trca urer. 
.Mrs. D . E. L eibowitz (unanimou:ly re-~lccted); . com
mitt00: Mes r ·. M. B . Cohen, Ch. Alper:tern, . Ebllken, 
H. N a bra, Mesdames D . Chidecki:'I, M . Aronowitz, and 
Ch. Alper tein . 

The president, Mr. D . Chideckel, rl'ferrcd to the los. 
which will bo su tained by the depar ture of R ,._ and Mrs. 
W olk, and family. H e' xpre:,sed tho hope tl~at ReY. 
W olk's activitie for Zioni m will not cea, e ''ith his depar
tur e from outh Africa, and that Belgian 1ongo would 
be nefit by thE' arr ival of uch an nergetic and 0nthusiastic 
worker. -

R ev. W olk hab be0n a . 0<.: iate-cl ,,·ith our . ol'iety for the 
past eight year., hay ing held off!.cc as yresident and hon. 
·ecretary and tr€a u rer at Yanou · times and rendered 
most valuable servicl." to our a · ociation. He is a keen 
and nthu ia tic work0r. and hi.;; departurt> from ou r mid t 
'"ill ho keenly f Plt. 

KOFFYFONTEIN. 
Ou the 9th in t., a meeting of the Young I ·ra.cl 

'ociety was held, at which the following wero elected .to 
office : - P re:idcnt )l r . ~!orr i s Richter; treasurer, .l\11 s 
Il cky R ubin; e'cretar y, )Ji. s L. -.chneider; committee, 
Mi . e R achel 'elm id r Annie B ane; M .- l» . Le lie 
K ar pa Alexander J acob. on, ::\Iau ricc R eznik. 'l' he 
~o i.ety has llc0n r<'c<>ntl:y r inforced b: a. number of new 
nrnval " 

COHEN'S BAKERY. 
Are you satisfied with your Bread ? If net, try ouu. 

29, MARSHALL ST., JOHANNESBURG. 
Phone 5272. P. 0. Box 3585. 

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES! 

YATES' 
TEA & LUNCHEON ROOMS 

242, MARKET STREET, 
PRETORIA. 

Phone 1355. 

Open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily. 

KOSTER. 
l\Irs. M. Grusin, the hon. ecretary of the Kost:'. 

br a nch of the United S.A. Jewish Relief Jt'und, hh 
for warded a sum of £14 2 . 6d. to the head office of ~I 
fund in J ohannesburg, for which the committee are gratef\1 
This wa.s made up as follow : - n 
Syn~gogue Offerings on th recent Fe ti~·al : -Pearl.n1;1 B ros & Son, £3 3s.; T. Levy and M. Be1les. £1 ls., i 

Grusin, M. Rubenstein, S. Kletz, '. Kannge,scr, £1 ' 
each; proceeds of function at tlw re. idence of ~Ir. and )1~ 
Gru in, £4 13 . 6d.; donation by )[r. ' Klctz for .M 
Home, £1 ls. 

KROONSTAD . 

Mr. l\1. K entridge, )I.L.A., a member of th Executi1 

Council of tho S.A. Zionist F deration, v1 it d Kroon~J5, 
on funday, November 30th, and delivered an address ~\ 
well attended public meeting hekl under the au. p1ce of \ 1 • 
Zionist ociety, in which he described the great resll 

1 
which had already been secured in Pale tine as the re~he 
of Zionist activities, and urged the importance of !r 
J ewish people furni:hing further . upport, in order to ennb 
t he r ate of pr ogres to be maintained and inten ified. 

OUDTSHOORN. 
• e: 

A succes ful co1wer azione was hPld nnd r the au, pirll 
of the Herzl Ladie ' Zioni ~t 'ociPtv, in the Templar IJn1, on Wednesday, Novembe1· 19th . Th<> hall wa beantif11);. 
decorated with Zionist flags nnd bunting. and tflh. 
wf' re ~1-ranged all ~ver the hall. Every avnilable .eat 11; 

OC:CllplOO. Y ocal. Item were rpndPr('(J b:'\- the ~fl . es a 
ieft and E. Eba on, and ~Ir. . . Elion and Miss r' 

Jo eph gave pianoforte solo.. All the, f' item were 1·ed 
much appreciated. Dnring intPrval rc>fr0. hmcnt. w0n• · nl. J 

A farcical comedy wa. lH'ted. Thi· wa. a mock tr1
; 

f'ntitled "Gordon v . Gordon,'' in whic-h plaintiff ue h
0 

husband for divorce on the ground. of n •glect because Jt 
his intere. t in Zioni. m. The play end with the cot1PJ 
hPing united again, 11ftcr hnmoi·ou p\· ic1enct• on bi1.~ 
sides. All who took part in thP . kt>teh did full just1F 
to their part . A trinket box. pre.- ntetl by J\lr. '1 
R ollnick, wa · put up for American auction by :Mr. 'r· 
Goldberg, anq wa · k!1ocked 

0

down to 'J\lr. S. • I iller. M 
0
• 

Her man Lewm, pre ident o.r th€ H.L.Z .S .. who acted 11 
hostes.· , opened the conver. azion with a frw well ch0 be 
wo~ds. At the end of th programII? he thanked all t 0 
a r tistes and tho e who took part m the play, and !l~
those who kindly helpt.ed with the sale 0f refre. hrn~ 1 1 ;1 
The proceeds of tho evening will b _ given to the N at10

11 

]'u nd. 

PIET RETIEF. . j-I 

Th~ annual general m eting of the Aha \RS z1oJl I 
Society w~s held on unday evening, the 16th in t., at .~1 e 
Congregational Chambers. ~lost of the member ''t>i1 a 
pre ent. The financial report for the ·vear was ~ ubn1 1t ~d 
by the honorary trea ur r, :.\Ir. _ R. Mea. roch, 11 ~;r 
unanimously adopt€cl. ~[r .. Jack Kaclev of Ru~tenb1~ 1 ~ 
''ho ha ju t returned from a trip in Em:dpe and Pale t 1 '~t 
nnd who was on a yj it to hi . family in Pwt J{etl 

IRISH LINEN DEP6T 
(Mrs. J. McILROY). 

28, BOK STREET, JOUBERT PARK. 

Consignments of Pure Irish Linen by every mail. 

Now to hand. Real Irish Uncrushable Linen in all shades at 3.' .. pu ~ 

Philips 
Opal 

"ARGE TA'' 
Glass Lamps 

DO YOU REALIZE 
these Lamps consume less current: last longer and Jook 
better than any other lamp on the market ? 

Shop Windows lighted by " ARGENT A" please 
the Public and increase your Sales. 

Living rooms lighted by "ARGENT A " enhance the 
value of everything in them. 

INSIST ON "ARGENTA " 

S.A.. ]) ·~tribu.tors: 

HUBERT DAVIES & CO., LTD· 
Box 1386 JOHANNESBURG 'Phone~ 
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!('1· d {' b t hour's ~ ivered a mo t interesting a drcs , . o a ou a1:1 t 
llration, on his experiences in Palestmei which wahFJ~l, 

ti trllctive and interesti11g and which . was g :Y 
appreciated by the member·. who accorded lnm ~ vote 0 ~ 
!Hanks. The election of officers for the en umg Yi~~1 
e. Ulted as follows :-Pre idcnt, Dr. R. B aranov; v -

President Mr Jack JUeasroch; treasurer, Mrs. ;a. 
~f ' · l\f. S l\fea roch' Jadics ,, easroch; honorary secretary, L am - ~' . 
''ll'llnittec Mesdames R . B aranov, J. l\foasroch, y· i.:lld e~' 

bentlemen1 committee, Me rs. Ralph Mea ·_roe 1 an ·h 
1 
· 

0 avid on. ~hese ladie. an~ gentlem;n co.mpn~e t:
5
c H. 01~ /.the outgomg executive with the e?'ceptwn of 1\1 ~1 G 

~ erner, who has left the town and I~ repla~ed by . rs. . : 
Us er. On the motion of the Ylce-~hairman, it "a 

~e~icled to e tablish a library; the se~ect10n of book ' tc ·' 
'J,e_,ing left in the hand of the committee. An amount 0 ~ 
~v Was voted for an initial pu.rrhase. of books ~<}°\/11 ~ 
t ·A. Zionist Federation. The nee-chairman, ?n e la Mr~ 
r.lte • oeiet:v then extended a welcome to D1 · and . · 0 a · ' f s·.... months' tour m 
r:i ranov on their return rom a. 1""" f thank 
'"Urope Dr Baranov suitably replied. A vote o 
to the ~hair ~ud the singing of " H atikvah '' concluded tbc 
llleeting. 

PORT ELIZABETH. 

' h · f · f th P 11·t F'lil!l·tbeth .Jcwi~h ..::i.t t e upen1nv unetiou o e 1 • " ' 
4f.td D . "" . d ·s1<>i1 .. papPr o11 , ramatic Soc1et~· ' s sec·o11 <.,e. ' ". ' . . 

1 
· 

t)' Cotti ·h Characteri tics" " ·as r0ad Ly Hi~ W<H'. 11 P· 
\' te l\Iavor Co:mtillor A. Li ntou. ) 1 r · Lrn L~m 18 .ta 
f''ty <"lr.i ·ibil' ·pc·iker· and his rPmark · on the rarial tra1<l8 

h · ' ' · ' ' ' f ' t l 1 · tc>r ·m I>; nation were a l't'Velation o co cl r ia1 ar . ' d 
Ptovokt>d illuminating discussion. The debato di clo, ·~ 
~ni1.\· traits which the~ 'cotch an~l ou_r own . r~ce. have }1! 

hirnon. During the interval musieal items "ei e "Very ab·' 
rrlldPrP<l by ::\Ii. es Aureuberg, Isaacson· an.cl I sraelstam. 

~ 'l'hc limelight dance held by this scciety in the 
111anuel Hall ou ·wcdnesday 19th November , wa an 

hfCJ.ua}ified ucces The hall ,{·as beautifully decorat i· 1b 
lte and "·hite a·nd the palms and Zionist ffags w 1c 

\dornetl the platform were arranged to gr<'at adyantage 
large number of people were present,. and dancrn~ was 

il<lulged in till after m idnight . D urmg the evemngb a 
~ke, presented by Mrs. Gru kin, W3;S rafHed ?-nd a num n!~ 

Pt ·'l'llaller cakes were sold by American a~1ction. Th to 
b, 

0ceed of the function amounted to £lv. ~ am g lad e 
e .able to tate tlJat wiser counsel has prevailed wit~ th 

1 ~Oc:iety and the proceeds are to go towar ds the N ationa 
ll t1<l. 

'l'he conunitt<'e of the society is now or ganizing ~· P i,~n!<; 
~or .11?-ember., and a very enjoyable "day's pleasnrmg 1 
llt1c1pated. 

Councillor .A. Sc.;handcr and hi · son Hyma~ retu1:n '<~ 
morning from a well-deserved 6 month s ~ohd.a.} 

toaa. )fr. chander look exe edingly fit af~er 111 tnp: 
much to relate concerning the plight of om 
in the countries he has visited. 

EAST LONDON. 
Immediate Accommodation for Visitors in Jewish Home. Strictly 
l'Cosher. Right on the Beach. Home Comfor ts G uaran teed . 

Apply-Mrs. J. HIRSHOWITZ, 
7, Quanza Street, Beach. EAST LONDON. 

l' e)epbone : Central 6352. P • 0. Bos: 7647 • 

RAND MINERS BOOT & SHOE FACTORY. 
G LUR IE & E. L. BLOCH, Proprie tors. 

~ufacturen of .all kinds of MINERS, CIVIL and MILITARY BOOTS. 
EXPORTERS, MINE and GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS. 

39, Marshall Street (corner West Street), Johannesburg. 
Kindly apply for Samples. 

Q!nner's Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Works 
Office : Comer TWIST & BOK STREETS. 

Factory : 204, Market Street, Johannesbul'lf. 
PHONE 2178. P. 0. BOX 7484. 

Reduced Prices for Cleaning and D yeing :-
SlTJTg Dry Cleaned 3/6 DRESSES Dry Cleaned 3/9 

DELIVERY AT THE SHORTEST NOTI CE. 
0.. Country Orden mark Con1isnment Note : 

GOODS_FOR_CLEANJNG AND DYEING. 

TO THE E D ITOR OF THE ZJ O.\ 'J T RECORD 

Sm,-It was ' ith astonishm nt that l p ru ed in your 
i sue of November 21 t, a.n account of en'nt in P ort 
E lizabeth, pre umably from the pen of :rnur local corre -
1•ondent in thi town, and J feel that my amazement mu t 
have been shared b:v many other read t· . 

Your corre pondent seems to con ider that the high state 
of excitement and enthu ia m occa ~ ioned bv the visit ot 
Dr . Goldstejn, should have been maintained without any 
cooling off long after his departure. ur ly he i placing 
most undue demand on our human nature! Ile. ides, Port 
Elizabeth .Jewry ha no great rea. on to b di ati. tied witb 
the work tliat our variou Zionist organi. ations, such as the 
Men's and JJadi ' Zioni ·t ocieti J K ren Haye od, 
Daughters of Z ion oci ty, ha vc got through in the last few 
months. 

But my c·hief c·omplaint ii-. that your C'orrPspondent 
choose. to regard ci;-Pry otlwr form of Jc>wi, h activity as 
antagoni til' to Z iolli. t t>ffort, Hll o.hri_ou ·ly fa! t> outlook. 
' Vhatever place WC' may a ... 1gn to Z1onvt l'ndea,·our, tht•rp 
i and alway will bt', room b th . ·idl' of it for otht>r 
.J~wi . h movem nt . 'l'lw propo. <'d dub will, if . neC'c s is 
attained, fil1 a loug frlt lleNl; and thP Plltrv of Port 
Elizabeth'. .Jewi. h girl. into thl \\CHtdl' l'ful Cir! GuidP 
mov ment i. omething to b<' heartily wel<'omc<l by all. 01 
tho "Limt>light Dance " on \\ hic·h your <'Ol'l'Pspondent al. ·o 
pour. hi. . ca thing contempt, I wilJ no1,, 1wak it wa.., 
organi <>cl by our mo.t Putbn ia . tie Zionist , m·i<'ty, thC' 
Daughkrs of Zion. I hop<' that as a l'<'""lllt of thi ]ptt r 
your corre. pondcnt will in future dt'nit Ins admirnhJ1 a1uf ca pa hie ('J1(ll'gi $ to th ('Jl('Oll l'<lg('llJl'Jlt I inst nd Of th(' 
hind ring of mo ·t laudabl<' .Tc>wish Pllort..... Your. trul,v, 

- OB \{.\._ T ~l. .JACO B .. 

Another communication ha. rC'aclwd the Zionist Record 
from the Daughter of Z ion • 'ocicty and th ational 
F und committee of P ort Elizabeth, prote. tin@: again t our 
cor respondent' ('riticism of th organi ation of the 
Limelight D ane , in whfrh he u ed the words "frittering 
our en rgies away.'' It i~ pointed out that a fal e 
impr e ion might be ereated by tho corr<' pondent'i' 
strictures on the c;ontemplat cl purcha. ·e of a . mall 
pa the cope. On prf'viou. occa. ion, , wh 11 Zioni. t film 
were . eut to Port Elizabeth, it wa fou11d neC'e. sarv to !11re 
a cinema for an e'·ening, the approximate <>xpen e · im·olv d 
being £20. B y having a machiue of their own the 
Zio11i t in P ort Elizabeth will be ablo to con id~rably 
reduce thi expenditurt- . ~ 

' rith regard to th propo. d formation of a. J c>wi . h 
Club, the communication point. out that tbi will not in 
a ny way act as a ~eterrent from Zioni t ac·tivity, but, on 
the other hand, will enabJp members of tlw Jocal Zioni . t 
Society to meet young peopl who do not attend Zioni t 
meetings and instil into tlH'm National sentiments. 

A c·ommu:nieation ha. also I)( en re«('ivt>cl fron
1 

·1 

" Daughter of Zion.'' pointing out that the intluence whidh 
\Ya. left in P ort Eliznlwth by Dr. Gold. tein, i. ~till Ill 
evidenee among t lie young0r people . Dr. Golcl.-tcin had 
own the . Ped of wl~at wa .... nmr hPc·oming hardy plant.. 

The fac~ that a Jl'\ll~h company of Girl Guides is b ing 
formed Ill th l0\n1 did not ll<'C'("s.·ar1h· nwa11 that Z iom ·t 
effort would . top. The holding of a Linwlight Dan<'e wa& 
after all for a Zionist obit>d. TJwr \\'as, th reforc, nothing 
"freaki. h ' in tlw J1olding of hll('h a fuudion . It wa. · nlso 
not riid1t that such <:>tfort. . honld b(' ridicnl cl. 
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